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Abstract 12 
 13 
Compared with temperate regions, much less is known about the dynamics of tropical river 14 
systems. Tropical rivers are typically characterised by pronounced seasonal changes in 15 
precipitation, large sediment loads and high rates of lateral channel migration across often 16 
very low-gradient and densely populated floodplains. Understanding the controls on channel 17 
migration or change is integral to our ability to fully predict and build resilience against flood 18 
risk and wider river-related hazards. Here, we analyse channel and confluence migration over 19 
the last ~40 years along a ~85 km reach of the Cagayan River and one of its tributaries, the 20 
Pinacanauan de Ilagan (Luzon, Philippines) using optical satellite imagery captured during 21 
this period. Combining this with spatial variations in channel pattern, valley width and new bed 22 
material grain size data, we demonstrate that sediment transport and deposition are key 23 
drivers of the observed tropical channel morphodynamics in this region. The high sediment 24 
supply generated in the catchment headwaters (by mass-wasting of hillslopes triggered 25 
especially in typhoons) results in high aggradation rates and channel widening on the lower 26 
gradient alluvial plain. We suggest that this aggradation enhances local confluence and lateral 27 
channel migration rates, which can reach more than 300 m per decade, and that lateral 28 
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migration rates of tropical rivers are typically greater than those of temperate rivers. Channel 29 
morphodynamics have implications for how to best manage these types of tropical river 30 
systems, where hard bank protection structures may result in a complex geomorphic response 31 
and flood risk mapping may need to include assessment of sensitivity to varying channel 32 
position and topography. 33 
 34 
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 36 
1. Introduction 37 
 38 
Tropical river systems are often characterised by highly seasonally variable water discharges, 39 
large sediment loads (e.g., Milliman and Meade, 1983; Gran et al., 2011; Syvitski et al., 2014) 40 
and rapid lateral channel migration rates (e.g., meander migration, avulsion, chute cut-off) 41 
across low-gradient and, in many instances, densely populated alluvial floodplains (Ashworth 42 
and Lewin, 2012; Darby et al., 2013; Constantine et al., 2014; Dixon et al., 2018; Suizu and 43 
Nanson, 2018). As channels migrate, they erode large parts of their floodplain which can result 44 
in the loss of property, infrastructure and productive farmland. These mobile channels also 45 
control patterns of sediment storage and release across the catchment, which influence 46 
downstream sediment budgets and pollutant transfer pathways (e.g., mine tailings) (Aalto et 47 
al., 2008). Understanding the controls on channel migration or change is integral to our ability 48 
to fully predict and build resilience to both flood risk and wider river-related hazards across 49 
these dynamic landscapes. Such understanding is paramount in large Asian river systems, 50 
where the effects of climate change are predicted to have the greatest impact on future global 51 
flood risk (Tolentino et al., 2016; Alfieri et al., 2017) as a result of changing El Niño Southern 52 
Oscillation (ENSO) conditions and seasonal rainfall patterns.  53 
 54 
Compared with temperate regions, less is known about the behaviour of tropical rivers, defined 55 
here as being those located within the tropical climate belt and so experiencing warm 56 
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temperatures with little intra-annual variability, and having significant seasonal changes in 57 
precipitation (e.g., Syvitski et al., 2014). Many tropical regions are also prone to extreme 58 
meteorological events (e.g., typhoons, tropical cyclones), driving short-lived and highly 59 
elevated water and sediment discharges. It has been shown that: (i) tropical river channel 60 
patterns are not well-represented in global databases; (ii) the controls over sediment transport 61 
and channel change may differ from more temperate regions due to differences in hydrology 62 
(strong seasonality, typhoon event frequency and magnitude) and catchment properties (soil 63 
type, land use and disturbance); and, (iii) channel response to environmental disturbance is 64 
significant in the cases where it has been quantified (e.g., Latrubesse et al., 2005; Syvitski et 65 
al., 2014; Dewan et al., 2017; Horton et al., 2017). Whether controls on tropical river 66 
morphology and dynamics are fundamentally different from those in more temperate settings 67 
remains unresolved within the literature (Latrubesse et al., 2005; Scatena and Gupta, 2013; 68 
Syvitski et al., 2014; Plink-Björklund, 2015). More recently, changes in tropical forest cover 69 
has also been demonstrated to enhance lateral rates of channel mobility through a reduction 70 
in bank shear strength and changes in pore water pressure (and therefore bank sediment 71 
cohesion) as a result of reduced rainfall interception by forest canopy cover (Horton et al., 72 
2017). Deforestation in the Kinabatangan River (Malaysia) has been suggested as the 73 
principal driver of enhanced lateral channel migration rates, by over 20%, in comparison to 74 
forested regions over the same 25-year period (Horton et al., 2017). However, the effects of 75 
deforestation and land use change on lateral channel migration rates have only been tested 76 
in a limited number of tropical systems to date.  While enhanced migration rates through 77 
changes in land use in tropical environments have been previously documented (e.g., Horton 78 
et al., 2017), these trends are not consistent in all tropical environments. The Aguapeí River 79 
in Brazil was largely deforested by 1962, yet channel migration rates were found to decrease 80 
between 1962-2010 (Suizu and Nanson, 2018). This was attributed to an ENSO-driven 81 
increase in peak flow discharge resulting in channel widening and a reduction in channel 82 
sinuosity. 83 
 84 
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This paper presents and analyses new data on channel and confluence migration, channel 85 
pattern, width and sediment grain size from a tropical river system. The analysis tests the 86 
hypothesis that tropical rivers have higher migration rates than comparable temperate 87 
systems (e.g., similar catchment area, gradient, annual mean flow), and that these migration 88 
rates may be independent of land use change. We examine a range of factors (e.g., climate 89 
and hydrology) that may result in tropical rivers having different morphological characteristics.  90 
We first test whether boundary conditions in tropical river systems, which differ from those in 91 
temperate rivers, drive high migration rates. The key boundary conditions in this landscape 92 
are rates of sediment supply from upstream and the magnitude and frequency of flood 93 
hydrographs, dominated by typhoons which generate several geomorphically effective flows 94 
each year.  We quantify rates of lateral channel migration based on observations over the past 95 
~40 years and then examine confluence migration patterns, channel pattern, width, valley 96 
confinement and downstream bed grain size variation and consider the impact of sediment 97 
dynamics on modern river morphology. Channel morphology and rates of change are 98 
compared with published data to allow evaluation of the hypothesis above. Finally, we explore 99 
whether lateral channel and confluence migration represents a significant hazard to 100 
communities living along tropical river banks and consider the implications for river and flood 101 
risk management. 102 
 103 
Analysis was undertaken on the Cagayan River (27,700 km2) where it passes through Isabela 104 
province, in the eastern part of Luzon Island in the Philippines (Fig. 1). The extensive alluvial 105 
floodplain of the main Cagayan channel and a number of its tributaries make this an ideal 106 
setting to observe large scale patterns of sediment erosion, deposition and channel migration 107 
over a period of ~40 years (the period over which satellite imagery is available). The Cagayan 108 
River is the largest river system on Luzon and supplies fresh water and nutrient rich sediments 109 
to a catchment population of more than 3.45 million (2015 census data). Typically, the 110 
Philippines experiences multiple typhoons each year, although not all represent significant 111 
hazards. Typhoons of particular note in the last 15 years include Typhoons Haururot (known 112 
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internationally as typhoon Imbudo, 2003), Lando (Koppu, 2015) and Lawin (Haima, 2016), 113 
which resulted in more than $300 million USD of damage across the Cagayan catchment 114 
(mainly to infrastructure and agricultural land), over 100 deaths and the displacement of more 115 
than 100,000 people nationwide (Floresca and Paringit, 2017). Typhoon Ompong (Mangkhut) 116 
in September 2018 caused significant damage and loss of life after the fieldwork reported in 117 
this paper.  Despite this risk, populations living on the Cagayan River floodplain have 118 
continued to expand by 1-2% annually due to economic opportunities from tilling its fertile soils 119 
(Balderama et al., 2017). Deforestation across Luzon Island may have impacted sediment 120 
dynamics across parts of the Cagayan catchment. Analysis of maps (1934) and Landsat 121 
satellite imagery (captured in 2010) suggest a ~60% reduction in forest cover across the 122 
Philippines over this 76-year period (Forest Management Bureau, 2013).  Under these 123 
conditions, an improved understanding of how sediment dynamics influence channel mobility 124 
is paramount in developing effective river management, hazard mitigation and land use 125 
strategies. 126 
 127 
1.1. Regional geomorphological context  128 
 129 
Luzon Island has a diverse tectonic, geologic, and climatic setting which generates spatial 130 
differences in the geomorphological characteristics, including topographic relief, channel 131 
gradient, drainage density and floodplain confinement of catchments and their river channels. 132 
These characteristics result from the nature and rates of processes through which sediment 133 
is eroded from the landscape (e.g., Tucker and Slingerland, 1997; Perron et al., 2008; Clubb 134 
et al., 2016) and drive variability in channel morphology (e.g., channel planform, lateral 135 
migration rate) and patterns of sediment storage and release as sediment is transported 136 
through the catchment (Lauer and Parker, 2008). The Cagayan River is the largest catchment 137 
on Luzon Island, covering an area of ~27,700 km2 and is formed of four major tributaries (the 138 
Magat, Chico, Ilagan and Pinacanauan rivers), sourced in the surrounding Caraballo, 139 
Cordillera and Sierra Madre mountain ranges. The Pinacanauan de Ilagan River, catchment 140 
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area ~3,000 km2, drains the south east region of the Cagayan catchment. The Abuan (490 141 
km2) and Bintacan (111 km2) Rivers form the northeast portion of the Pinacanauan de Ilagan 142 
catchment (Fig. 1) and the headwaters of both are in the Sierra Madre mountain range, with 143 
a maximum elevation of 1,871 m (Mt. Cresta). The portion of the Pinacanauan de Ilagan 144 
catchment which does not include the Bintacan or Abuan catchments shall be referred to as 145 
the Ilagan catchment, as shown in Fig. 1a. The western portion of the Northern Sierra Madre 146 
mountain range, particularly in the province of Isabela, is characterised by Eocene to 147 
Oligocene bedded meta-volcanics, meta-sediments, and basaltic to andesitic flow deposits of 148 
the Caraballo Formation. Coarse crystalline diorite intrusions that are possibly from the 149 
Dinalungan Diorite Complex are also noted within the region (Mines and Geosciences Bureau, 150 
2010). Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene conglomerates consisting of andesite porphyry 151 
clasts of the Ilagan formation are also observed along the Ilagan River. 152 
 153 
 154 
 155 
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 156 
Fig. 1. a) Location of Luzon Island and the Cagayan basin. The Ilagan, Abuan and Bintacan catchment 157 
boundaries are shown in black. The study area is denoted by the red box. b) Study area and surface 158 
grain size measurement sites (yellow stars). Coordinates are projected in UTM Zone 51N. 159 
 160 
The Pinacanauan de Ilagan River catchment experiences relatively subdued seasonality 161 
(Tolentino et al., 2016), but monthly discharge data shows a drier period between November 162 
and April (Fig. 2). Modelled water balances under a range of future climate scenarios across 163 
the Philippines have suggested an overall increase in annual water availability, with the 164 
proportionally largest increases in peak river runoff predicted for catchments on Luzon Island 165 
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(Tolentino et al., 2016). This northern region of Luzon Island experiences several typhoons 166 
each year (generally between October-January, Fig. 3), generating significant overbank 167 
flooding and damage to local communities (Rojas, 2014). These short-lived (~24 to 48 hour), 168 
high magnitude flows (>10,000 m3/s) (Fig. 3) also generate and transport large quantities of 169 
sediment from the Sierra Madre mountains, driving channel bed aggradation and bank erosion 170 
further downstream where lower gradient and laterally extensive floodplains have developed.  171 
 172 
 173 
Fig. 2. Mean monthly discharge between 1985 and 2010 for the Pinacanauan de Ilagan River at Ilagan 174 
City, where maximum and minimum monthly averages are shown by the grey envelope. 175 
 176 
 177 
 178 
 179 
 180 
 181 
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 191 
Fig. 3. Measured mean daily discharge (grey dots) at Ilagan, 1985-2010. Daily minima and maxima are 192 
shown in thin red lines, whilst the mean value for each calendar day over the entire period is shown by 193 
the thicker red line.  194 
 195 
Floodwaters generated by Typhoon Lawin (in 2016) in the Bintacan and Abuan catchments 196 
mobilised substantial quantities of coarse sediment from the catchment headwaters. These 197 
coarse sediments were subsequently deposited in the lower reaches of the Bintacan and 198 
Abuan catchments driving lateral bank erosion, loss of floodplain and channel re-organisation. 199 
Locally, this resulted in the loss of ~10 properties due to bank erosion along the Bintacan 200 
River, as well as damage to transport infrastructure (Fig. 4). Changes in channel bed elevation 201 
driven by sediment deposition in the lower reaches of the catchment are also likely to 202 
compound flood risk where the gradient of the landscape is very low and tributary confluences 203 
are closely spaced. Changes in the base level of either the tributaries or the main river may 204 
also influence the backwater length and water depths at channel confluences (Samuels, 1989; 205 
Ferguson et al., 2006).  206 
 207 
 208 
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 209 
Fig. 4. a) Lateral erosion of the Bintacan channel in response to Typhoon Lawin (2016), resulting in the 210 
loss of several properties on the right bank, destruction of the road bridge, and significant reworking 211 
and transport of coarse sediment through the reach. The brown shading represents the channel position 212 
in 2014 whilst the purple represents the 2017 channel. b) Example of infrastructure damage caused by 213 
Typhoon Lawin on the Bintacan channel (17º07’12.83”N, 122º00’41.60”E) where a major road bridge 214 
was destroyed and significant coarse sediment deposition occurred.  215 
 216 
2. Methods 217 
 218 
2.1. Channel and confluence migration 219 
 220 
Sediment exchange between the channel and floodplain can form a substantial component of 221 
modern river sediment loads. For example, sediment budget estimates derived from optical 222 
satellite images and 210Pb geochronology along the Strickland River in Papua New Guinea 223 
suggested that floodplain recycling could account for as much as 50% of the total river 224 
sediment load (Aalto et al., 2008). Here, we quantify rates of confluence and lateral channel 225 
migration using satellite imagery spanning the past ~40 years from Landsat and Sentinel-2 226 
satellite missions (see Table S1 for details).  227 
 228 
The positions of major channel confluences across the study area were identified from each 229 
scene to examine and quantify patterns of confluence migration, the drivers of which are 230 
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broadly similar to those driving lateral channel migration (Dixon et al., 2018). Where systems 231 
have high sediment supply, easily erodible floodplains and variable discharges (e.g., 232 
monsoon-dominated climates), large river confluences can be highly mobile (Best and 233 
Ashworth, 1997; Dixon et al., 2018). Confluences of interest were limited to those with 234 
channels wide enough (>60 m) to be clearly identified on older satellite images with lower 235 
spatial resolution; these included the Cagayan-Ilagan, Abuan-Ilagan and Bintacan-Ilagan 236 
confluences.   237 
  238 
Lateral channel migration rates were calculated from manually digitising channel bank 239 
positions from imagery captured in 1973, 1990, 2001, 2008 and 2017. This analysis has been 240 
restricted to the Ilagan and Cagayan channels within the study area, as lower resolution 241 
imagery from earlier Landsat missions was too coarse to distinguish either the smaller Abuan 242 
or Bintacan channels. Channel centerlines and lateral migration rates of individual meander 243 
bends were then calculated in ArcGIS 10.4 using the Stream Restoration Toolbox (Planform 244 
Statistics Tool) described in Aalto et al. (2008).  245 
 246 
2.2. Channel pattern 247 
 248 
Channel pattern has been strongly correlated with upstream sediment supply (e.g., Schumm, 249 
1985; Miller and Benda, 2000; Church, 2006; Eaton et al., 2010). As sediment supply to a 250 
single-thread channel increases, a response in channel pattern is likely to occur (i.e. transition 251 
from single-thread to braided) (Mueller and Pitlick, 2014). The more dynamic nature of braided 252 
channels allows the system to maintain equilibrium transport conditions under higher sediment 253 
supply conditions (Leopold and Wolman, 1957; Smith and Smith, 1984; Eaton et al., 2010; 254 
Mueller and Pitlick, 2014), where braided channels are more commonly associated with 255 
physiographic settings with steeper channel gradients and higher runoff that yield high stream 256 
power compared to single-thread meandering channels (Ashmore, 2013). As such, changes 257 
in channel pattern may reflect changes in sediment supply, or channel gradient, within the 258 
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Ilagan catchment. Channel sinuosity and braiding intensity were then assessed using 259 
GoogleEarth imagery by comparing the down-valley and channel centreline distances 260 
between two points, and the total length of all braid channels relative to the length of the 261 
channel thalweg between two points (Mosley, 1981), respectively. Points or reaches were 262 
spaced where distinct changes in channel morphology could visually be distinguished along 263 
continuous reaches (e.g., transitioning from confined to unconfined floodplain conditions), or 264 
at channel confluences. In addition to the Pinacanauan de Ilagan River, channel pattern was 265 
also assessed further downstream along the full length of the Cagayan River. The confined 266 
bedrock portions of the Bintacan and Abuan catchments were not considered.   267 
 268 
Transitions from single-thread to braided reaches can also be caused by lateral valley 269 
constriction (which initiates bed aggradation) or changes in sediment grain size delivered from 270 
tributaries (Mueller and Pitlick, 2014), in addition to changes in channel slope (e.g., Leopold 271 
and Wolman, 1957; Van den Berg, 1995; Dade, 2000). For comparison with previous studies, 272 
a dimensionless discharge (Q*) (Parker, 1979; Eaton et al., 2010; Mueller and Pitlick, 2014) 273 
is defined as 274 
 275 
                             𝑄∗ =
𝑄𝑏𝑓
(√(𝑠−1)𝑔𝐷50)𝐷50
2               [1] 276 
 277 
where D50 is the median grain size from each sampling location, Qbf  is bankfull discharge (m3/s) 278 
and (s-1) is the submerged specific gravity of the sediment. Reach slopes were taken as 279 
averages over 10 km, this length being chosen to reduce the effect of artificial noise from the 280 
airborne IfSAR (interferometric synthetic aperture radar) DEM (acquired in 2013), as 281 
calculation of very low gradients can easily be biased by artificial steps in the topographic data. 282 
Bankfull discharge estimates of 2000, 800 and 4000 m3/s were made for the Abuan, Bintacan 283 
and Ilagan channels, respectively, by Rojas (2014) using preliminary hydrological modelling. 284 
These bankfull discharge values are conservatively varied by ±50% in our calculations of Q* 285 
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to account for uncertainty in these estimates. Rainfall-runoff modelling predictions by McMillan 286 
et al. (2010) suggested that simulations of flood peaks can be under-estimated by almost 50% 287 
in these types of models. Dimensionless discharge values were then plotted against channel 288 
gradient at each grain size sampling location and compared to previously published data 289 
(Mueller and Pitlick, 2014) to examine whether observed channel patterns match predicted 290 
patterns based on the published relationships between channel slope, bankfull discharge, 291 
sediment grain size and bank strength (Eaton et al., 2010; Mueller and Pitlick, 2014). Using 292 
these data, it is possible to examine whether changes in channel planform are related to 293 
changes in sediment supply across the Ilagan catchment.   294 
 295 
2.3. Channel width 296 
 297 
Discharge (Q) is typically related to channel width (w) by a relationship of the form w ∝ Qb 298 
(e.g., Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Church, 1992; Wobus et al., 2006) where the exponent b 299 
ranges between 0.3-0.6, although few previous studies have specifically focused on tropical 300 
river systems. Bankfull width was measured at eight transects spaced 100 m upstream and 301 
downstream of 16 tributary junctions across a range of rivers within the Cagayan catchment 302 
that were wide enough (>100 m) to have errors of <10% in making measurements from the 303 
remote sensing images. Measurements were made from a combination of Sentinel 2 and 304 
RapidEye satellite images and excluded mid-channel bars which were densely vegetated and 305 
therefore unlikely to be submerged for extensive periods (details in Table S1). Average 306 
upstream (wu), downstream (wd) and tributary (wt) widths were calculated from these 307 
measurements at each site. Following Ferguson and Hoey (2008), changes in channel width 308 
at tributary junctions are predicted from hydraulic geometry relationships as; 309 
 310 
                                                𝑤𝑑 = 𝑤𝑢[1 + (𝑤𝑡 𝑤𝑢⁄ )
1 𝑏⁄ ]
𝑏                                     [2] 311 
 312 
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where b = 0.5 (e.g., Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Richards, 1980; Church, 1992). Solving 313 
equation [2] provides predicted downstream channel widths (wpd) using measurements of wu 314 
and wt at each of the sixteen tributary junctions; 315 
 316 
                                                          𝑤𝑝𝑑
2 = 𝑤𝑢
2 +𝑤𝑡
2                                [3] 317 
 318 
2.4. Sediment grain size 319 
 320 
Surface sediment grain size distributions were collected along the Ilagan, Bintacan and Abuan 321 
channels on exposed gravel bar heads at low flow using Wolman counts in January 2018 322 
(Wolman, 1954) on sample sizes of ~300 at each site to ensure precision of the order of ±0.1ψ 323 
units for D50, where 2
ψ = D (Rice and Church 1996; Fig. 1).  324 
 325 
3. Results  326 
 327 
3.1. Lateral channel and confluence migration 328 
 329 
A number of channel confluences within the Ilagan catchment were highly mobile between 330 
1973 and 2017, migrating net distances of more than a kilometre over this ~40-year period. 331 
Patterns of confluence node migration for the three most mobile confluences are shown in Fig. 332 
5. Between 1973 and 1990 a partial avulsion also occurred on the Abuan forming a new 333 
channel between the Abuan and Bintacan rivers, approximately 2-3 km upstream of their 334 
respective confluences with the Ilagan channel.  335 
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 336 
Fig. 5. a) Patterns of confluence node migration between 1973 and 2017 at the Cagayan-Ilagan 337 
confluence; and, b) at the Bintacan and Abuan confluences with the Ilagan channel. In 1973, the Abuan 338 
channel discharged into the Bintacan channel rather than directly into the Ilagan. A partial avulsion 339 
occurred between 1973 and 1990, however, such that the Abuan can now discharge directly into the 340 
Ilagan. The base maps for both images are from 2017 in GoogleEarth. 341 
 342 
Channel migration rates averaged over four time periods between 1973 and 2017 are shown 343 
in Fig. 6a. These rates have been normalised to decadal averages based on the differing time 344 
intervals between available images, which spanned from 7 (2001-2008) to 17 (1973-1990) 345 
years. In general, the highest decadal migration rates were observed at meander numbers 3, 346 
4, 5, 7 and 9 with the period 1990-2001 showing the highest rates (over 300 m per decade at 347 
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meander 7). High rates of lateral meander migration are observed for channels across a range 348 
of spatial scales, from highly sinuous smaller tributaries where meander cut-offs are also 349 
prevalent (Fig. 6b), to the larger Cagayan River further downstream where meander migration 350 
has occurred at kilometre scale between 1973-2017, and older palaeo-channels are preserved 351 
considerable distances (~5 km) away from the modern channel (Fig. 6c). Lower meander 352 
migration rates at meanders 1, 2, 6 and 8 may relate to local confinement of the channel where 353 
the valley bottom is topographically constricted (Fig. 7a), which will inhibit significant lateral 354 
migration. 355 
 356 
 357 
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Fig. 6. a) Lateral channel migration rates for individual meanders (numbered 1-9) derived using methods 358 
described in Aalto et al. (2008). Rates calculated between images have been normalised to decadal 359 
migration rates where the marker represents the average migration rate of the entire meander, and 360 
error bars represent +/- 1 standard deviation in rates calculated for each reference point around the 361 
individual meander. The base map and yellow centreline represents the 2017 channel position. The 362 
extent of this study area is shown by the red box on Fig. 1a. b) Channel positions between 1973 and 363 
2017 for a small tributary of the Cagayan, where the location is shown by a black box in part a. c) 364 
Channel positions between 1973 and 2017 along the larger Cagayan system further downstream of 365 
Ilagan City. Meander scarps and evidence of kilometre scale channel migration (chute cut-off) prior to 366 
1973 are clearly visible across the Cagayan Valley.  367 
 368 
3.2. Channel pattern 369 
 370 
Sinuosities calculated from GoogleEarth imagery (captured in June 2017) are generally 371 
highest upstream of the Bintacan and Abuan confluences in the Ilagan channel (2.02 and 1.69) 372 
(Fig. 7a). Where the Bintacan and Abuan channels exit their confined channels in the Sierra 373 
Madre mountains, braiding intensity is also relatively high, as aggradation occurs in response 374 
to the lower channel gradient and loss of lateral confinement. Where these two tributaries 375 
enter the Ilagan channel, channel sinuosity decreases from 2.02 to 1.29 and braiding intensity 376 
increases from 1.24 to 1.85 (Fig. 7a). These changes are consistent with an increase in 377 
sediment supply to the Ilagan channel from the Bintacan and Abuan tributaries. In comparison 378 
to the Ilagan channel upstream of the Cagayan-Ilagan confluence at Ilagan City, the Cagayan 379 
River is generally slightly more sinuous, and is essentially single-thread. Downstream of the 380 
Cagayan-Ilagan confluence, channel sinuosity increases along the Cagayan River (Fig. 7b). 381 
Braiding intensity was not calculated along the main Cagayan River as the channel is 382 
essentially single-thread. 383 
  384 
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 385 
Fig. 7. a) Channel sinuosity (solid line) and braiding intensity (dashed line) on the Ilagan, Bintacan and 386 
Abuan channels upstream of Ilagan City. b) Channel sinuosity on the Cagayan between Ilagan City and 387 
the Cagayan delta. In both figures, yellow lines represent the lowest sinuosity (and braiding intensity), 388 
purple lines represent the highest and orange and red colours represent intermediate values (shown in 389 
the key on panel a). The extent of the valley floor or floodplain (valley confinement) is also shown for 390 
each panel, and was determined by where either a break or change in valley bottom slope was 391 
observed.      392 
 393 
 394 
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 395 
Fig. 8. Dimensionless discharge, Q*, plotted as a function of channel slope, S. Braided and single-396 
thread channel data from a global compilation of rivers presented in Mueller and Pitlick (2014) are 397 
shown in black outlined diamonds and filled yellow circles, respectively. New data from this study are 398 
shown by coloured solid circles (single-thread) and outlined diamonds (braided). Horizontal error bars 399 
represent Q* generated by varying bankfull discharge by ±50%, and vertical error bars represent slope 400 
within ±80% of the value calculated from the DEM. Dashed lines represent the relationship between St 401 
(the threshold slope between braided and single-thread channels) and Q* from Eaton et al. (2010) used 402 
to differentiate braided from single-thread channels, using two different dimensionless relative bank 403 
strength (μ’) values of 4 and 1. Highlighted data points (labelled 1, 2, and 3) relate to samples collected 404 
during this study from braided channels, where all other points are from single-thread reaches.  405 
 406 
Previous studies have found relationships between dimensionless discharge, channel slope 407 
and channel pattern (e.g., Eaton et al., 2010; Mueller and Pitlick, 2014), but the Ilagan, Abuan 408 
and Bintacan channels are inconsistent with these result (Fig. 8). Only two of the three braided 409 
sites were consistent with previous measurements of braided channels (labelled 1 and 2 on 410 
Fig. 8), whilst the single-thread channel sites did not conform with the relationship of Eaton et 411 
al. (2010) except when the dimensionless relative bank strength was set to relatively high 412 
values of ~4. For the upstream Bintacan and Abuan samples where the channel was still 413 
confined and exposed bedrock was present, these relative bank strength values are more 414 
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reasonable. Even when varying the bankfull discharge estimates by ±50% (the parameter with 415 
the most uncertainty), a number of the samples are still not consistent with the threshold 416 
proposed from the the global dataset in Mueller and Pitlick (2014). By varying channel slope 417 
by ±80% of the values derived from the IfSAR DEM, the errors bars indicate there is some 418 
overlap with the Mueller and Pitlick (2014) dataset and braided to single-thread threshold.  419 
 420 
3.3. Channel width  421 
 422 
Fig. 9. Predicted and observed variations in channel width downstream of tributary junctions across 423 
the Cagayan catchment. The three red points relate to tributary junctions within the study area; 1) 424 
Upper Ilagan (near grain size site C1 on Fig. 1), 2) Bintacan-Ilagan (near grain size site C3), 3) 425 
Cagayan-Ilagan (near grain size site C4). The black dashed lines represent 1:1 and 1:2 relationships 426 
between observed and predicted channel width.  427 
 428 
The Cagayan channel width data show a strong positive relationship between predicted and 429 
observed channel width (Fig. 9), suggesting that width scales proportionally with discharge 430 
and favours the use of b = 0.5 which was initially derived from observations in temperate 431 
systems (Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Ferguson and Hoey, 2008). Values which deviate from 432 
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this trend represent values where the observed channel width is generally greater than the 433 
predicted value, as is evident in the three tributary junctions associated with the Cagayan-434 
Ilagan-Bintacan region (shown in red).  435 
 436 
3.4. Sediment grain size  437 
 438 
Sediment sizes in the main Ilagan channel are typically finer than those in either the Abuan or 439 
Bintacan tributaries (Fig. 10).  Grain sizes in the Abuan and Bintacan are more variable, both 440 
within each sample where the sorting (D84/D16)0.5 is poorer, and spatially across the sampled 441 
bars than in the main Ilagan channel. This variability and poor sorting are consistent with field 442 
observations of coarser lateral inputs of sediment directly from adjacent hillslopes into these 443 
channels, and also that tributaries to these rivers are steep and laterally confined within the 444 
Sierra Madre mountains. In contrast, the Ilagan channel flows largely through a lower gradient 445 
and unconfined alluvial plain. The grain sizes measured furthest downstream on the Abuan 446 
and Bintacan channels (D84 = 75.6 and 74.1 mm, respectively) are comparable to that of the 447 
Ilagan channel (D84 = 81.2 and 80.1 mm for sites Ilagan 2 and 3, respectively). 448 
 449 
 450 
 451 
 452 
 453 
 454 
 455 
 456 
 457 
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 458 
Fig. 10. D50 and D84 grain size statistics from surface grain size measurements on the Ilagan, Abuan 459 
and Bintacan channels (locations shown in Fig. 1b). Long channel profiles are also shown for each 460 
system, where the distance upstream is relative to the most downstream location of the study area (on 461 
the Ilagan channel).  462 
 463 
4.  Discussion 464 
 465 
4.1. Impact of catchment disturbance on sediment supply and transport in the Cagayan 466 
catchment 467 
 468 
Between 1987 and 2010, from analysis of satellite imagery, approximately 14% of the Isabella 469 
province is suggested to have undergone deforestation (Forest Management Bureau, 2013). 470 
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Forest clearance for agricultural land on the lower gradient Ilagan floodplain is likely to have 471 
caused a reduction in bank shear strength and cohesion; this reduction may have resulted in 472 
increased rates of lateral channel migration in this part of the catchment. Changes in forest 473 
cover are less well documented in the headwaters of the Ilagan catchment where access is 474 
limited but illegal logging is reported (van der Ploeg et al., 2011), suggesting that this process 475 
may also be important further upstream but more difficult to quantify. Sediment generated and 476 
transported by typhoon storms and their associated discharges in the Bintacan and Abuan 477 
catchments, however, were observed in thick (>5 m) sedimentary deposits which persist along 478 
channel margins within the Sierra Madre mountains. Sediment generated by the mass-wasting 479 
of hillslopes, triggered by typhoon storm events, appears to be the dominant mechanism 480 
through which sediment is supplied to these rivers, rather than changes in forest cover. This 481 
is consistent with findings from other tropical systems such as the LiWu River (Taiwan) where 482 
cyclone-induced floods are thought to drive 77-92% of non-fossil particulate organic carbon 483 
erosion and transport through the catchment (Hilton et al., 2008). When considered alongside 484 
an absence of systematic change in lateral migration rates across the region over the last ~40 485 
years (Fig. 6), there is no evidence that increased deforestation (over the same time period) 486 
in the Pinacanauan de Ilagan catchment has had any significant impact on channel 487 
morphodynamics. 488 
 489 
4.2. Sediment dynamics in the Pinacanauan de Ilagan catchment 490 
 491 
On exiting the mountains, the Ilagan, Abuan and Bintacan all cross lower gradient alluvial 492 
plains where in many instances coarse boulders can be observed on the surface of much finer 493 
gravel bars. Large boulders (intermediate axes >1 m in some instances) observed on the 494 
Bintacan close to site B2 were attributed to the most recent Typhoon Lawin (2016), which 495 
generated sufficient discharge to transport boulders of this size several kilometres 496 
downstream onto the alluvial plain. However, the D50 and D84 grain size measurements at sites 497 
B2 and A5 were comparable to sites upstream and downstream of their confluences with the 498 
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Ilagan River (sites C2 and C3, respectively). This suggests that coarsest sediment generated 499 
in the Sierra Madre mountains is largely contained either within the confined bedrock channels 500 
or on the part of the alluvial plain that is immediately downstream of the exit from the mountains.  501 
 502 
Increased braiding intensity immediately downstream of the Abuan and Bintacan confluences 503 
with the Ilagan is consistent with increased sediment supply to the Ilagan from these 504 
tributaries. Finer sediment generated by typhoon-induced hillslope failure, or by reworking of 505 
existing sedimentary deposits under high discharge conditions, is likely transported from the 506 
Sierra Madre mountains by the Bintacan and Abuan channels and deposited on entering the 507 
larger Ilagan channel. This is consistent with the abrupt reduction in channel gradient between 508 
the tributaries and main Ilagan channel (Fig. 10), which would result in the rapid deposition of 509 
sediment which is too coarse to be entrained in the Ilagan channel.  510 
 511 
4.3. The role of topographic constraints and channel aggradation on channel pattern, width, 512 
and migration 513 
 514 
Sediment deposition or aggradation in the confluence region is likely to be enhanced by local 515 
topographic constriction of the channel immediately upstream and downstream of the tributary 516 
confluences (Fig. 11). Following the methodology of Clubb et al. (2017), swath profiling of the 517 
Ilagan-Abuan-Bintacan area using 1 m resolution LiDAR data highlights patterns of 518 
topographic relief and channel migration in the region, where landscape elevation is 519 
normalised to the elevation of the closest point on the river channel (Hergarten et al., 2014; 520 
Dingle et al., 2016; Clubb et al., 2017). Broad alluvial plains with numerous scroll bars and 521 
meander scarps can be seen immediately upstream of each zone of channel constriction, 522 
suggesting that rates of channel migration and reworking are substantially enhanced in these 523 
regions. Relatively high channel sinuosities and reduced braiding intensity on the Ilagan 524 
upstream of the Abuan confluence may be a response of the Ilagan channel to enhanced bed 525 
aggradation (caused by the topographic constrictions) and a subsequent narrowing of the 526 
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channel, forcing the channel to incise into these deposits. Interestingly, a similar pattern is 527 
observed further downstream on the Cagayan River (Fig. 7b) where channel sinuosity is 528 
considerably higher in regions immediately upstream of topographic constrictions. The 529 
prevalence of meander scarps and chute cutoffs across these regions also supports high rates 530 
of lateral channel migration. In the reach between the two lateral constrictions identified on 531 
Fig. 10, the high sediment inputs from the Bintacan and Abuan tributaries prevent the channel 532 
from incising into the alluvial floodplain. Instead the braiding intensity and rates of confluence 533 
and channel migration are elevated, resulting in more rapid recycling and reworking of the 534 
alluvial floodplain, where vertical incision is inhibited by higher rates of aggradation on the 535 
channel bed. Along the Cagayan and Ilagan Rivers, valley confinement is closely related to 536 
channel pattern and lateral channel migration rate. Regions upstream of these topographic 537 
constrictions typically have more sinuous channel planforms and undergo higher rates of 538 
lateral channel migration as a result of locally increased aggradation (due to high sediment 539 
supply). Channels incise into the alluvial plain in order to reduce their gradient, and once 540 
developed, migrate laterally in order to maintain channel capacity as sediment is transported 541 
and deposited within the reach. Where rates of bed aggradation are very high, the channel 542 
may not be able to incise vertically and, instead, braiding intensity remains high and the 543 
channel belt (and floodplain) is rapidly reworked by a series of smaller braids or channels. In 544 
contrast, as single-thread channels pass through confined regions they are more laterally 545 
stable as lateral adjustment is inhibited by high relative bank strength. The sinuosity of these 546 
confined reaches is more likely to be a function of the valley topography than flow or sediment 547 
dynamics.  548 
 549 
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 550 
Fig. 11. Swath profile of the Ilagan-Abuan-Bintacan confluence region, highlighting the local distribution 551 
of topographic relief and lateral channel and floodplain constrictions. Elevation (shown by colours) is 552 
normalised to the elevation of the closest point on the channel. Two zones delineated by red dashed 553 
lines highlight parts of the floodplain upstream of lateral constrictions where numerous scroll bars and 554 
meander scarps are evident, suggesting regions of enhanced lateral channel migration. 555 
 556 
Comparing new meander migration rates from this study with existing rates in a number of 557 
temperate and tropical rivers (both disturbed and undisturbed), the highest migration rates are 558 
typically observed in larger catchments (Fig. 12). These rates are independent of channel 559 
width and radius of meander curvature, which have been commonly used to non-560 
dimensionalise migration rates for channel and catchment size (e.g., Hickin and Nanson, 1975; 561 
Hudson and Kesel, 2000; Hooke, 2007). In general, migration rates in tropical catchments for 562 
a given catchment area exceed those in temperate regions. One temperate system with large 563 
migration rates is the Lower Mississippi River (Hudson and Kesel, 2000) where meander 564 
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migration rates of up to 123 m/yr were observed pre-disturbance. However, although high 565 
these rates are consistent with the relationship between catchment area and migration rate 566 
(Fig. 12). The spatial variability in migration rates reported by Hudson and Kesel (2000) were 567 
attributed to heterogeneity of floodplain deposits, where resistant clay plugs reduced migration 568 
rates by forcing meander bends in these regions to develop more arcuate morphology. 569 
However, the influence of variability in floodplain composition/channel bank strength (e.g., clay 570 
versus poorly consolidated sand) was not considered in terms of wider channel morphology 571 
and sediment transport dynamics, which may drive differences in aggradation and lateral 572 
migration rates. 573 
 574 
 575 
 576 
 577 
 578 
 579 
 580 
 581 
 582 
 583 
 584 
 585 
 586 
 587 
 588 
 589 
Fig. 12. Annual channel and meander migration rates from this and published studies (Wolman and 590 
Leopold, 1957; Hooke, 1980; Lawler, 1993; Hudson and Kesel, 2000; Micheli et al., 2004; Horton et al., 591 
2017; Suizu and Nanson, 2018). Red diamonds represent data from tropical river systems, while blue 592 
circles represent temperate river systems. It should be noted that these migration rates include a 593 
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combination of reach average and maximum meander migration rates, averaged over variable time 594 
periods. Where information was available, closed symbols represent maximum reported migration rates 595 
while open symbols represent a combination of mean migration rate or sources where it was not 596 
specified. Best-fit power relationships are also shown for both datasets (blue and red lines). 597 
 598 
High aggradation rates in the Cagayan may also explain the disagreement between channel 599 
pattern, dimensionless discharge and channel gradient (Fig. 8) in comparison to global 600 
channel pattern data sets (e.g., Eaton et al., 2010; Mueller and Pitlick, 2014). Data from the 601 
single-thread Bintacan, Abuan and Ilagan channels suggest that very high relative bank 602 
strengths would be required to align with published relationships. Such high relative bank 603 
strength values are possible where the channel was laterally constrained by bedrock channel 604 
walls or very localised clay deposits within the channel bank. This suggests that using 605 
relationships such as Mueller and Pitlick’s (2014) to predict channel pattern may not be fully 606 
appropriate in systems which transition between bedrock and alluvial settings where the 607 
channel is not always free to adjust its width, in systems responding transiently to changes in 608 
sediment supply, or where relative bank strength is highly variable (heterogeneous floodplain 609 
compositions). The presence of locally braided reaches suggests that many of these channels 610 
may be close to a threshold between single-thread and braided forms. The two data points on 611 
the Ilagan channel (labelled 3 on Fig. 8) based on measurements at sites C2 and C3, are also 612 
located around the Abuan and Bintacan channel confluences where aggradation rates may 613 
be periodically enhanced by high sediment inputs from these tributaries. As such, these sites 614 
may represent transient and non-regime responses to these aggradational conditions (Eaton 615 
et al., 2010).  The relatively high recurrence interval of extreme sediment generating events 616 
in these headwater catchments, combined with spatial patterns of channel and valley 617 
confinement, are likely the dominant controlling factors on channel morphodynamics in the 618 
Cagayan valley.                        619 
 620 
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Very few gravel-sized (or coarser) sediments were observed downstream of the Cagayan-621 
Ilagan confluence. Grain size measurements made at location C4 were restricted to small 622 
patches of gravel exposed on the upstream end of a large sand bar.  At the most downstream 623 
site on the Ilagan channel (C3), the channel is still dominated by gravel and larger sized 624 
sediments (Fig. 10). The simplest interpretation of this is that any coarse sediment delivered 625 
from the Ilagan into the Cagayan channel is rapidly buried by the comparatively larger sand 626 
flux transported by the Cagayan. Sand-bed conditions in the Cagayan may locally enhance 627 
transport of coarser sediment from the Ilagan tributary as a result of decreased bed roughness, 628 
allowing smaller patches of gravel (and coarser) sized sediments to persist in predominantly 629 
sand-bed channel conditions (Paola and Seal, 1995; Venditti and Church, 2014) 630 
 631 
4.4. Impact of observed morphodynamics for understanding tropical river geomorphology 632 
 633 
Tributaries draining the Sierra Madre mountains generate and transport large sediment fluxes 634 
as a result of typhoon-induced hillslope mass wasting, which are likely to be enhanced by 635 
climatically-controlled chemical and biological processes (Syvitski et al., 2014). These 636 
processes include chemical weathering of bedrock and sediments, which may accelerate the 637 
breakdown or failure of hillslopes where rock strength (or fracture density) is weakened (or 638 
increased) by chemical processes such as dissolution. Similarly, high vegetation density in 639 
tributary headwaters may further accelerate chemical and physical weathering rates via 640 
processes such as tree throw and root pry (Gabet and Mudd, 2010) which both mechanically 641 
break down and remove rock and sediment, but also expose underlying bedrock to the 642 
atmosphere.  Each year several high magnitude discharge events transport these large 643 
quantities of sediment efficiently through the Ilagan and wider Cagayan catchments. When 644 
combined with low gradient channels and poorly consolidated floodplain and bank sediments 645 
in the Cagayan Valley, these flood events and high sediment discharges appear to drive 646 
accelerated rates of lateral channel and confluence migration. In turn, this results in large 647 
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quantities of the Ilagan and Cagayan floodplain sediment being recycled back into the modern 648 
channels.  649 
 650 
While the grain size of sediment observed in the Abuan and Bintacan tributaries was relatively 651 
coarse, the majority of this sediment does not appear to be exported downstream into the 652 
Ilagan or Cagayan channels. Any deposition of sediment delivered by the Abuan and Bintacan 653 
tributaries into the Ilagan is likely to enhance local rates of lateral erosion and floodplain 654 
reworking, as a result of reduced channel capacity, which would further accelerate the burial 655 
of coarser sediments.  The high sediment loads delivered from these tributaries into the Ilagan 656 
and Cagayan may also explain the observed channel widening downstream of confluences in 657 
the study area (in comparison to other parts of the Cagayan catchment and data from 658 
temperate settings), where high aggradation rates immediately downstream of these 659 
confluences locally enhance lateral erosion and channel widening. 660 
 661 
Increased lateral channel instability associated with the Abuan, Bintacan and Ilagan 662 
confluences initiates higher rates of sediment exchange between the entire modern Cagayan 663 
channel and floodplain further downstream.  Where the channel is unconfined, the banks of 664 
the Cagayan River as it passes through the Cagayan valley are typically ~10-20 m thick, poorly 665 
consolidated sand and silt deposits which are unstable even under low to moderate flow 666 
conditions. Field observations confirm that many of these banks are severely undercut, 667 
commonly in the submerged portion of the bank (even under low flow conditions). 668 
Consequently, relatively low discharges may be capable of preconditioning or even driving 669 
bank collapse and erosion along the Cagayan River (Dunne and Jerolmack, 2018).  670 
 671 
In actively migrating reaches, the exchange of floodplain-channel material is likely to be high 672 
enough that a large portion of the sediment load exported will have spent some time stored in 673 
the floodplain (Lauer and Parker, 2008). Patterns of channel migration and channel 674 
morphology are key in determining the timescales over which sediment resides within the 675 
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alluvial floodplain. In theory, periods of increased sediment supply (such as those driven by 676 
typhoon storms) will result in enhanced channel bed aggradation (and overbank 677 
sedimentation) upstream of topographically constrained reaches of the Ilagan catchment, 678 
driving an acceleration in channel reworking and lateral migration. The ability of the system to 679 
transfer this sediment, generated either directly by the event or by recycling of the alluvial 680 
floodplain, will be closely correlated to peak water discharges in subsequent months. In 681 
tropical river systems such as the Cagayan which experience numerous typhoons each year, 682 
high magnitude flow events occur frequently enough (Fig. 3) to efficiently both transport 683 
sediment downstream in either suspension or as bedload, and also laterally erode into alluvial 684 
banks so limiting excessive vertical aggradation of the channel bed. In regions where locally 685 
braided reaches exist and the channel is close to the threshold between braided and single-686 
thread, these large sediment generating events may cause (temporary) changes in channel 687 
pattern until the channel is able to mobilise these deposits.  688 
 689 
It is not possible at present to directly test whether sediment generated by high rates of 690 
floodplain recycling represents a significant proportion of the total sediment flux of the entire 691 
Cagayan catchment, as direct and reliable sediment concentration or flux measurements are 692 
not openly available. Data discussed in Principe (2012), based on monthly sediment yield data 693 
between 2002-2007 at Bangag monitoring station (close to the Cagayan outlet) were used to 694 
calibrate a SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool) model of the Cagayan catchment which 695 
produced a simulated average sediment yield of 115 tonnes/ha/yr based on 2012 land use 696 
patterns. This sediment yield converts to an annual sediment flux of 317 Mt/yr, which is our 697 
only estimate of sediment flux for the Cagayan River. The yield can also be converted to a 698 
catchment-average denudation rate of 4.3-7.1 mm/yr, depending on the density of eroded 699 
material. This range of values is based on the density of quartz (2650 kg/m3) and for 700 
uncompacted sand as might be expected across some of the Cagayan alluvial floodplain 701 
(1600 kg/m3) and, as such, represents the widest range of possible values. Even the lower 702 
end of this range of values places the catchment-averaged denudation rate calculated here 703 
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among some of the highest rates from tectonically active mountain ranges globally 704 
(Montgomery and Brandon, 2002). Robust conclusions regarding the sediment budget of the 705 
Cagayan River are therefore difficult to make in the absence of openly available or spatially 706 
and temporally extensive sediment discharge gauging data. Syvitski et al. (2014) suggested 707 
that tropical rivers do not carry more particulate load to the oceans in comparison to more 708 
temperate systems, based on BQART modelling using average water discharge 709 
measurements. However, this modelling approach is likely to underestimate sediment flux 710 
where the annual sediment flux transport is dominated by short-lived, very high magnitude 711 
discharge events during typhoons.  712 
 713 
4.5. Consequences for river and flood risk management 714 
 715 
The observed dynamism of channels in the study area suggests that sediment supply and 716 
channel migration are likely to change channel capacity and flow routing, and thus the 717 
associated flood and erosion risk to people, property and infrastructure. The area investigated 718 
here was chosen to be representative of catchments across the Philippines with similar 719 
characteristics. Our results imply that geomorphological change impacts flood risk, and that 720 
specific examples of this can be identified (Fig. 4). Our results show the significance of both 721 
aggradation and erosion, each of which has been identified as frequently being overlooked in 722 
flood risk management (Lane et al. 2007; Slater, 2016). Flood risk mapping in the Philippines 723 
has largely been undertaken as part of the Nationwide Operational Assessment of Hazards 724 
project (Lagmay et al., 2017) using two-dimensional hydraulic modelling over airborne-LiDAR 725 
derived topography. This approach has led to a step change in the understanding of flood risk 726 
but the existing modelling framework does not incorporate the impacts of topographic change 727 
on flood levels and routing. The results from this paper need to be extended to other 728 
catchments and can then be used to inform a national-scale assessment to identify river 729 
reaches that are most susceptible to geomorphic change. For susceptible reaches, a sediment 730 
budgeting approach (Frings et al., 2018) could be applied to quantify channel change using 731 
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repeat topographic surveys. These data could then be used to improve flood risk modelling, 732 
including the application of morphodynamic models (Williams et al., 2016). 733 
 734 
Responses to river bank erosion by river managers range from hard engineering to prevent 735 
lateral erosion (Przedwojski et al., 2005) to the creation of erodible river corridors where rivers 736 
are given space to naturally migrate (Piégay et al., 2005; Biron et al., 2014). Within the 737 
Cagayan catchment, hard bank protection structures have been, and continue to be, 738 
constructed along eroding banks that are adjacent to vulnerable property, particularly 739 
residential areas. In temperate regions where rivers are subject to high rates of sediment 740 
supply, hard bank protection structures that narrow river corridors can cause increased 741 
aggradation (Davies et al., 2003; Siviglia et al., 2008) and thus can increase flood risk due to 742 
reduced channel capacity and greater risk of flood defence breaches. However, rivers that are 743 
confined by bank protection and subject to high rates of sediment supply may also respond 744 
by steepening and/or fining their bed to enable greater sediment transport rates (Eaton and 745 
Church, 2009; Madej et al., 2009). The complexity of these geomorphological responses to 746 
river corridor confinement and intermittent sediment supply suggests that further observational 747 
data and numerical scenario modelling is needed to enable a sustainable approach to 748 
managing river dynamism and land development within the Cagayan catchment. 749 
 750 
5. Conclusions  751 
 752 
Rates and patterns of channel and confluence migration, combined with channel pattern, width 753 
and sediment grain size analysis along ~85 km of the Cagayan River and a number of its 754 
tributaries suggest that sediment transport and deposition are key components of tropical river 755 
morphodynamics. In these fluvial systems, sediment loads are typically high and annual flow 756 
hydrographs are dominated by typhoon storms which generate several geomorphically 757 
effective flows each year. Typhoon related discharges mobilise and recycle large quantities of 758 
hillslope and floodplain sediment, which has a direct impact on channel morphology (channel 759 
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sinuosity, width, braiding intensity) and lateral channel and confluence migration rates. There 760 
is no clear evidence that land use change within the Cagayan catchment has led to an increase 761 
in lateral channel migration rates over the last ~40 years. In the case of the Cagayan River, 762 
spatial variations in floodplain width and heterogeneity may also enhance local rates of bed 763 
aggradation and channel mobility, most notably around major channel confluences where 764 
tributaries have larger or coarser sediment loads. An analysis of existing migration rate data 765 
in combination with new rates from the Cagayan River also suggest that channel migration 766 
rates are typically greater in tropical rivers than in temperate systems. Regions of increased 767 
bed aggradation at confluences and upstream of topographic valley constrictions may also 768 
explain why published relationships between slope and dimensionless discharge for 769 
discriminating braided and single-thread channels may not be fully appropriate for aggrading 770 
tropical river systems. We propose that these factors need to be taken into consideration in 771 
wider river and flood management programmes in these types of settings where flood risk 772 
mapping may need to incorporate channel dynamism and hard bank protection may result in 773 
geomorphological feedbacks that have adverse consequences for flood risk. 774 
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Table S1. Satellite imagery sources and horizontal spatial resolution used in this study. 1008 
Year (Month) Dataset Horizontal spatial resolution (m) 
1973 (June) Landsat 1 MSS 60 
1990 (Feb) Thematic Mapper 1984-1997 30-50 
2001 (June) ETM+ Pan sharpened mosaic 14.25 
2008 (June) Landsat 5 TM 30 
2017 (April/Nov) Sentinel 2 10-20  (depending on band combination used) 
2017 (July) RapidEye 5 
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